
Medical expertise with beautiful results. 

October Specials

Annual IPL Special

$220.00 full face treatment

($100 savings)
Intense pulsed light (IPL) treatments (also know as photo-facials) are ideal for
the treatment of hyperpigmentation and discoloration caused by sun damage.

It works best for those with light to medium complexions. There is minimal
down time and the post treatment effects can easily be covered with make up.

 



Your skin care professional may also recommend at-home skin care products
such as Pigment Control Creme by ZO SkinHealth that can compliment the

IPL treatment by preventing and treating hyperpigmentation or Phyto
Corrective Gel by SkinCeuticals to combat some of the post-procedure

redness. 

Appointments are limited; please call us at 970-254-2400 to schedule. 

Introducing Lumivive
This two-step system gives your skin more power to resist the

environment's attack during the day and recover i tself overnight.
With ful l  atmospheric protection against blue l ight and pol lution, you

may see truly RADIANT skin in as few as 14 days.

Appropriate for al l  skin types and tones.

™



System Includes:

LUMIVIVE™ Day Damage Defense Serum

LUMIVIVE™ Night Revital ize Repair Complex

Get the two product system for $195.00

Want to know more? Click here.

Charity of the Month

In October, a portion of our sales will support Food Bank of the Rockies.
 They work to reduce hunger and provide food security for those in need in

our community.  

Rewards Programs
  Want to earn points on injectables and particular products? Click the

pictures below to sign up. Be rewarded for your loyalty!

https://www.skinmedica.com/products/correct/lumivive
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